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Abstract: The plane-parasitic nematode Bursaphelenchus xylophilus is the causal agent of pine wilt disease,
which is the most serious conifer disease in the world. However, it is difficult to differentiate isolates of B.
xylophilus from the closely related species B. mucronatus, which is not pathogenic to pine trees. So it is very
important to distinguish B. mucronatus from B. xylophilus rapidly. The author applied the two-dimensional
electrophoresis and mass spectrometry to study the proteomics of the two nematodes, and had obtained 45
differentiate proteins, 22 of which were from B. xylophilus and others were from B. mucronatus. The results
supplied new insights into the rapid identification of B. xylophilus the virulence of B. xylophilus.
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行蛋白质胶内消化，萃取出肽段，用2 µL 0.5% TFA溶
解肽段，取 1 µL 样品加入等体积基质 HCCA 饱和溶
液，混合均匀，上样1 µL至ReFlexTM III MALDI-TOF
质谱仪点样钢板。室温干燥后，进行质谱分析。在获
得肽质量指纹图谱后进行标峰，并得到质谱分析数据。
1.3.5 生物 信息学分析 将质谱分析所得数据通过
MASCOT软件进行查询。查询条件：对表观pI值及分
子量未做要求；肽片段分子量最大容许误差范围为

































































































































































































































































































































ferase)、编 号 为 M14 的 醇 脱 氢 酶 (alcohol
dehydrogenase 1)、编 号 为 M19 的 推 定 的 编 号 为
F53C11.3 的 氧 化 还 原 酶 (putative oxidoreductase













































































































































核 仁 核 糖 核 蛋 白 家 族 成 员 (small nuclear
ribonucleoprotein family member)是一个与基因表达调
控有关的蛋白。编号为M15的锌金属蛋白酶 dpy-31
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